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While the Jepeeeee ere causing 
trouble to their relen m m 
qoeoro of ilisratisfaotinn with the 
peace eooditiooe, eeriooe troeble 
of e somewhat eimiler nal 
bat from différant eeaees 
engaging the ettentioo of Rnaeian 
anthoritiea The people of Bakn 
end other perte of » earn 
here been rioting for row 
and many lire* hare been loot and 
much property deetroyed in eon 
sequence. The country eeeme to 
be in a condition bordering on fam
ine, and the people in their dee 
peration hare retorted to the 
greatest violence. The condition 
of these people appeer to he piti 
able in the extreme. They hare 
burned down buildings end dee
troyed sithin their
reach, and when the soldiers hare 
gone to redoes them to order, 
bloodshed most horrible lies been 
the molt Tartars and Armani 
»na hare met and fought and 
killed each other by wholesale 
Cossacks hare been sent to quel 
these disturbances, and the 
flicks between them and I 
rioters here been numerous and 
sanguinary. The workmen 
said to be utterly destitute, with
out even enough clothing. This 
le an oil-producing country and 
much of the oil property has been 
deetroyed daring the troubles 
Lateral report an appear-
anoe of restoration to order.

The news from Tokio and other 
parte of Japan for some days past 
indicate a rery undignified and 
undesirable condition of affairs 
The people seem to be very much 
dissatisfied with the conditions 
upon which the peace treaty has 
been negotiated end they have 
given expression to their feelings 
in violent and mob-like ways 
They have passed resolutions eon 
damning the "high-handed" and 
• unconstitutional" conduct of the 
Government in being a party 
such a treaty. They say the eon 

ad cell 
to resign.

Had they stopped at this, their 
conduct would not be eo 1 
heneible, but them people have 
not been satieffsil with words, 
they have présumai take the 
law into their own hands They 
have wrecked, or attempt! 
wreck the Government buildings 
and have made demonstrations 
against Christiana and Eon 
Several churches o various Cbrie 
Hen denomination» have bn 
strayed in towns not far from 
Tokio. The populace seem, to a 
large extent, to have run riot and 
mob violence baa bean rife The 
military have had to eoma to the 
ramus and martial law has 
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ration with the celebration 
the feet that the presiding 
r, the Venerable Chancellor 

of the University, Bt I v. Bishop 
Cameron, was the first rector and 

im of the infant col- 
fifty yearn ego. Rev. Dr 
eon, then a young priest ra
il returned from Borne, wee 
led with the duty of opening 

the College end watching over its 
a From that day to 
a been the College’s 
sopber and friend, and 
splendid institution of 

learning to whose golds jubilee 
we are now referring attests the 

that has attsoded the van 
arable Bishop's love and ears. The 

ism commenced in the Col 
rink, his Lordship Bishop 

Cameron presiding. The opening 
address was delivered by the Bee 
tor, Rev Dr Thompson It 
an exhaustive review of the work 
and progress for the past fifty 
years. The «inferring of d 
ou the graduates of last academic 
year came next, and this 
followed by the conferring of the 
degree of L L D. konoru causa, 
oo the following : Mgr Mathieu 
Rector of Laval University . Dr. 
Robertson, Principal of Prince of 
Wales College, Charlottetown 
Rev. Dr. Falconer. Principal 
Pine Hill College, Halifax . Dr.
K el raised of Acadia College. Wolf, 
ville ; Rev. Dr. Principal
Dalhoosie College, Halifax . Dr 
Torey of McGill ; Rev Frank Do 
Moulin, of Trinity College, Tor
onto , Father Le Courtois, of the 
Kodiat Seminary, Halifax ; Father 

of 8k Joseph's College, 
Memramcook Rev. Dr. Emery 
Rector of Ottawa University 
Dr. Soloan, of the Normal 
School, Truro, Dr. McKay, Supk 
of Education . Judge Loogley, of 
Halifax , Hon. O. H. Murray, Pro
mit of Nova Scotia ; R. L Bor 
den, Eeq . of Ottawa ; Right Rev. 
Dr. Morrison, V. 0., Charlotte
town , Right Rev Dr McDonald, 
St Andrew's, Rev K J. Mc
Carthy, Rector of St Mary's Gath 
edral, Halifax, Dr. J. K Somers, 
Cambridge, Mass , J. F. Waters, 
Bsq., Ottawa , A. J. G. McKcheo, 
Req. Sydney. Kxi 
afterwards held in Mount St Ber
nard's Convent and in the even 
iog the vest throng assembled in 
the Cathedral where the bacca
laureate sermon wee preset ed by 
Very Rev. Dr Morrison, of Char
lottetown Following was has 
text:

" Let us now praise men of re 
sown, end oar fathers in their 

ation—such as have born 
rale in their dominions,—and by 
strength of wisdom instructing the 

le in moat holy
Let the people show forth their 

adorn, and the church declare 
sir praise."—Kcclne. xliv.
The Very Rev. Dr's discourse 

wee an exhaustive disquisition oo 
education in its different phases 
and throughout its different peri
ods from the earliest times, with 
special emphasis on the great edn 
rational work accompli»bed by St 
Francis Xavier. The exercises in 
the Cathedral concluded with a 
Tt Deum and Bénédiction of the 

ad Sacrament On Thursday 
the College Alumni held

ing, afterwards addresses 
most of the College praai 

l in attendance, and othei 
distinguished visitors, were deliv 
and in the College rink. In the 
afternoon athletic sports Wart 
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The annual report of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, for the year 
ending in Jane last, shows what 
a wonderful railway this is It'i 
traffic returns include 8,56# miles 
of its own railway and 488 miles 
of leased line#. Other roads oper 
a tod ae part of the system, and 
reads under construction make 

o total length 11.881 miles The 
total coat of the railway and 
equipment belonging to the com 
pony is over S175,000,OOOl Other 
interests investments and proper 
ties of the company, exclusive of 
lands owned, bring assets oo the 

of cost up to $397,000,000 
Toward paying for these posasse 

tbs company has received 
over $80,000,00.) in mob sub 
sidles and $36,000,000 in sales of 

eceived from the govern 
meot It still bolds nearly 11, 
000,000 acres of land in Manitoba 
and the territories, and nearly 
4.000,000 acres in British Colam 

Other possessions of the 
company ere fourteen ships 
the Atlantic service, five Pacific 
steamships and thirty-three cm 
ployed oo interior end coast ssr 
vice The equipment comprime 
1,016 locomotives, 1,061 neseenger 
care end 80,101 freight care. Lut 
year') boeiaess was larger and 
more profitable then that 
1908 4. The total of earning» for 
the year were $50,481882, end 
the total working expenses $85 
006,798 Working expense» 

le Cenadiei were 69 35
•r cent of the total earnings, 
bieh is a fraction Ices then 

the previous years It is building 
and baying all the time During 
the year the company endorsed 
bonds to provide for an extension 
of 181 miles in the Sanlt Ste 
Marie Una The Ksqoimaolt and 
Nanaimo railway, 78 miles, 
bought end with it a land grant 
of 1,600,000 acres A line of 
miles is lo be constructed to i 
Met the main lint with the N isole 
cool fields The St John Bridge 
and Railway Company e property 
has passed into the control of the 

Pacific at a eo 
$900,000 for the stock, the bonds 
remaining ae a charge on tbs pro
perty. According to the report 
this transfer enables tbs company 
to rave $90,000 a year. It 
proponed to build from Woleeley 
to Boston a branch of 199 
Goad program is mode in doubts 
tracking the line between Winni
peg end Fort William. Irrigation 
work* war Calgary ere progress 
leg eo rapidly that 110,000 etna 
of irrigated land should be avail- 

next year, after which sor
ry works to brü* in 900,000 
l more will be peeked for 
L The report also speaks of

^^'Jwe£ Provincial Exhibition.
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i to eotieed tto toll maktog for them 
Tne futtoc ooilod for Mi we to got under 
tto lew which tto Utter did, tot tto 4e 

4, * fioooaBt of y*n ww enable
■cepe before eeaght by the lelerUud

À peoelUr accident of a painful nai 
occurred at tto Marine Wharf to* y ee lar
da y. A number of nee u nployod In 

,400 Ihe of oakriom aarbide In a 
gas buoy to to pUtod off Fi'sroy Shoal 
Homo mois tore tod Inend lie way tost 
tto bony and while tto aarbide wee thrown 
to one pin* etruck tto edge of the iron 
rim at tto mouth of toe buoy. Title pro
duced a spark wish Ignited tto gae general 
ed by tto moietore The (era el tto ex

on struck Charles Berne, one of the 
fall in tto fa* d badly effected one 

of Me eye* Expert Olcott, who was wp- 
ondlng tto work bad bit tot blown

Togo's Ship Sunk.

Admire I Togo's flagship tee Mikaea 
after coming unseat bed through the 
fierce battles of the recent war with 
Russia, went to the bottom in the 
harbor of Sasebo Japan on Monday 

8be took with her to the oeep 
Ms hundred hwow tad naval vet*

I. While at anchor oo Monday 
;ht fire broke oat it the foot of the 
In mist end spread with great 

rapidity The crew worked nobly; 
bit in less than an hour the fl unes 
reached the after magasine, and with 

portion of 
làt ships side wss blown ont When she 
wmt down immediately. When the 

was first descovered 
sent from the other ships in the 

harbor and number* of these men 
wsre among the victims. Five hun
dred and ninety-nine men, iododiog 

toy officers were lost. Admiral 
Togo was not 01 board at the time 
and that escaped
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At titoelanniae. on Jety Vtb, after 
(one aed palatal I lino* wbleb she bore 
with Christian pntienw, Mrs. Hugh Me 
D mnld. at the early ago of

tonvw to moorn tin* brothers end 
•later, atoo a sorrowing hoi 

throe bom and six daughters to i 
tnir end to*. May bar seel rwt la 
Mtea
At Lssnox Island, A eg Slat, of a*o 

lngills, Willis* Maanot 8. Hark, aged 
• years and one month, yonngsst sen of 
ObtofSosk.

At bin home, Morall K*t, Hatty Rob 
las. In the 7fth year of Me ego, tonving 
a widow, two i 
*id* a number of grand children ta

41 Kelly 's Cram, Loi », on the 4th
sot . Mm. Thorn* Hagan, widow of

Boot
Bargains
For
August.

36 per cent discount on 
the following lines, ell this 
year's importa jne, new 
end attractive styles by the 
best makers

Women's Dongola low 
Show, $2.60 for $1.86.

Women » Dongola Leoed 
Boots, patent tip, heavy or 
light eolea, $3.60 and $3.26 
for $2 «3 and $2,44.

Men's * b ” Hoots, 
Goodyear Welt, $3.60, 
$4 00 and $6.00 lor $2.83, 
$3.00 and $3 76.

Also a hi lot at 75c. 
a pair containing all kinds 

ihoes

Alley
ChnrleUetewn, F R. I

Mleamete Maces# aed
NortkeebcrhuHl,

I,nave a* below «vary d iy 
Sundays excepted.

FOR POINTS WKST.
From Point )u Chene, on 

arrival of train leaving St. 
John 11.00 ». m for Summer- 
side, connecting there with 
express train for Charlotte
town end Tignieh

From Summereide, on or 
rival of morning train from 
Charlottetown and all ale 
lions of P E. I. R., for Point 
Du Chene, connecting with 
day train for St. John, Hoe 
ton and Montreal.

Connecting at Point Du 
Chene during the sui net 
months with care of Bouton 
and Maine Railway eo that no 
change of can is required for 
Portland or Boeton ; thence 
for all points in U. 8

Connections at Pan sac and 
Moncten with trains for all 
stations on I C. R and its 
connect as.

Connections at St. John 
with C. P. R. and it» oonnec 
lions, and with Eastern S. S. 
Go's » learners tor East port, 
Portland and Hue ton

FOR POII EAST.
From Pictou about 4 p in. 

for Charlottetown on arrival 
of morning trains irom Hali
fax and Sydney.

From Charlottetown for 
Pictou at 8.30 a m., connect
ing there with day train lor 
Cepe Breton, Sydney and 
Halifax. At North Sydney 
with steamer Bruce for New 
foundland.

Connection at Halifax with 
C. A. and Plant Line for 
Boston.

Through Tickets to be had 
at Grand Trunk, Canadian 
Pacific Intercolonial and P. 
E. I. Rai ways and on the 
Company’s ■ learners aud con 
necting lines in United States 
and Canada.
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SAY!
If you want to buy • SATIS

FACTORY peir of

BOOTS oSHOHS
wwytMsgrtelsite

FOOTWEAR
tto at the gram* aeviog

|| or il goods 

^ j nexoelled

HJade to order or ready 

JBricee the lowest in the city 

JJ^eavy and durable

J^eal good goods

very transat warranted

"y ou will make a profit

£V»t you little 

J^et us serve you 

0 ^iiiv worn always worn 

^^lruth is mighty and shall prevail

U*" i# where you get your money's worth 

J i»i»t or ,

^ othing but PURE WOOL used 

guarantee on every piece

^ole agents on P. B. Island
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Stanley Bros.

Here is a complete stock for you ; all sizes, all 
grades, direct from the manufacturers, perfect in finish 
and workmanship, at prices that appeal to all judges 
of good value

Trunks from $2 15 to $15230 and every price be
tween Suit Cases $1.95 to $12 50; Club Bags, $2.00 
to $6.50 : Telescopes all prices.

STANLEY BUBS
(kstokstoMHIh $ ■> » 4ll*ttH»f.

SI ABIES’
Genuine German!

Jackets.
The Germans make the pret

tiest Jackets—there is 
no doubt of it.

We Bought 1,000.
We have just shoot a thousand of the prettiest, 

■ snappiest, most el garments 1 ou Id And among 
' thn German makers. They nr* reedy now for your 
choosing.

A. Wn

1

1*17.

Black German Beaver,
Blue German Beaver,
Fawn Germon Beaver,
Black German Vienna,
Bine German Vicuna,
Blank German Friese,
Bine German Friese,
Fancy German Mixture,

The styles and coloring nr* ell 1

$6.00 up to $34.00
5.60 up to 11
6.60 up to 16.60 
4.00 up to 10.00 
4.00 up to 10.00
8.76 up to 6.60
6.76 up to 6.60 
6.60 up to 8.60

ont to look upon.

All 
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eg* I to 16 years, in short and 
piping, $1.00 eneh to
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